



Childbirth and childcare supporting package in Singapore
―Japanese women’s satisfaction with childbirth and childcare―
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重松　香奈
The issues of a declining birth rate and an aging population have developed into serious problems 
throughout Asia. According to a 2015 UN report, the Singapore government has been working 
on measures to combat the falling birth rate since 1987. This study will provide an overview of 
the corresponding policies and support package that was launched in 2001 to encourage higher 
birth rates in Singapore. I will also examine how the overall fertility rate has changed while the 
package quality is improved on every few days. Results have shown that in spite of the continuous 
development of the support package, there have not been visible increase overall birth rate. 
The underlying reason behind many couples’ decision to not have children may be due to 
economic concerns. This paper will include a comparative analysis of surveys on declining birth 
rates in Singapore and Japan which were conducted in the past, as well as a survey that I conducted 
on “Japanese women who had given birth and raised children in Japan and Singapore.” Listening 
to the voices of mothers who had delivered and raised their children in both countries is useful in 
reviewing the direction of support in line with the actual situation taking place.    
The purpose of this study is to consider the type and scope of policies the Singapore government 
has introduced over the years in response to the declining birth rate, and the satisfaction level 
of Japanese women who have actually experienced childbirth and childcare in Singapore. It is 
imperative to define these policies, and to formulate and forward policy recommendations for the 











































　1.1   シンガポールの地理的、歴史的背景






　4.1   結婚の推奨
　4.2   住宅支援
　4.3   出産・育児奨励金
　4.4   子どもの保育・養育支援
　4.5   家族に優しい仕事環境支援




　5.1   内閣府政策統括官による比較調査
　5.2   シンガポールでの出産・育児に対する満足度調査



















































































































































































































































①出生抑制期 1966～ 82 時間をかけて YESと言おう
キャンペーン　出生率 4.66（1986）



























月の独立記念日に「we will do more to support their 



































割合は 07年を上回っており、30～ 34歳で 3.9ポイン

































































は 3,000ドル（24万円）第 3子、第 4子は 9,000ドル









5,000ドル（約 40万円）、第 2子で 10,000ドル（約 80
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